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French Jewelers display their Ire: res.
I went there with M. CitelL:i the
other day, as he pointed out wonder af
ter wonder, I, too, began to feel some
interest in the emeralds, the sapphires,
the diamonds and the antique gems dis-

played, although it does seem aborning
shame to lock up all this money in such
compact form. I held in my baudjres- -

terday two diamond ear pendants
which belong to tho collection of the
eivjueen of Spain, sold the other day.
These two mighty diamonds, which
to floods of light and drank it greedily,
were purchased by a rich prince who
lives here fora quarterof million fiances.
What immeasurable good Queen Isa-

bella might have done with thatmoney
at intervals during her reign I ; What
hospitals she mlgt have . founded ;
what naked Spanish beggars might she
have clothed I Wht masses might ibe
have caused to have been said for.
But all this is useless theorizing. The
diamonds will aggravate' the .rivals of
some other great lady for many and
many a year to come. They were but
a drop in the ocean tf wealth which I
saw all around f Here European
luxury showed to what extent its ds-mau- ds

can go. , ; ; i-
M Vv ;

Collars, of pearU, tiaras "of diauiombt
emeralds and rubies were strew u about
in reckless profusion. Policemen stroll
ed carelessly about, but were generally- -

iu the immediate vicinity of any caso
which an exhibitor was opening for the
purpose of showing goads. There will
do two "grand prizes" given to the
X rencb jewelers. , In bracelets of eu- -
aineled gold there is - such "wonderful
variety as I have never seen before.
There is also a mass of small caskets,
bonboiiti teres, etc., each of which . is
worth a fortune. 1 ho emeralds attract
ed Castellaui's practiced eye, and while
he was poiuting out their special beau-
ties he told me a story to illustrate the
great difficulty nowadays experienced

y jeweiers in utbiinguisuing uetween
true and false. It appears that at one
time in the reign of Napoleon 111 be
was severely presied for money, and it
was determined that tho emeralds, each
one worth' a fortune, in one of Eugenie's
necklaces should be sold, and false ones
put in Iheir places. The imperial treas-
ury Was charged with this delicate task,
and succeeded in doins it. After Eu
genie's fall from power an English jew-
eler purchased tho necklace which the
dethroned empress bad left behind her,
and had it not been for curiosity to dis
cover how much the emerarlds were
worth a curiosity which led him to un
set ono and test It be would never
have known that the stones were false.
When he found that they were not gen
uine he demanded an explanation, and
the whole matter came out. .

Emeralds abound in the display of
crownjewels in ine main eorriuor oi tne
Champs de Mars . palace on the aide
next the Seine. : Within the railine
around the priceless collection sits a
sharp faced man, who is probably-on-e
of the sharpest detectives in z France ;
and inside a second railing stands four
policemen, there h no danger that
any one will have a chance to put his
or her hand through the class audfrrasp
a handful of Koh-i-noor- s- The police
are too quiclfTor that. f lOren the wan
deriugicLketh'as tio "thance. "dust
aa uc lancies uimseiisaie, ue istoucneu
on the shoulder by soruo quiet faced
man, who invites him to accompanv
him to some neighboring "station."
Sometimes, when the pickpocket has
done nothing besides wander innocent-
ly about; he 14 arrcsecd, and, wlied dis-
charged, is informed that be must leave
the country at once. ur.
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Democratic party oi'posed tL3 ii. 5 of
greenbacks as being an uncor llii :' '?n
al measure. Now they. Lave :'.t.uddcnly
changed their tabiics, and "demand'
the substitution of greenbacks for na-

tional bank notes. As a war measure
the greenback was condemnedLby Dem
ocrats because it - materially: aided tl s
friends of the Union v to reacure it Iron
disintegration. Now the national bank
notes are condemned, and ' fwe,'?-U-

h e
Democratic party, " demand w that
greenbacks shall be substituted in their
place. This is done to capture Totes :
but it is a dangerous step. 1 There is nq
question at out the legality, of the na
tional bank and. their paper v Issues,
Public opinion is cot so pronounced in
reference to greejbacks or government
egal tenders..

"The constitutional right of Congress
to burrow money is unquestionable, but
their authority to issue obligations for
a circulating medium, as money, and to
mate these obligations a legal tender,
can only be found in the unwritten law
which sanctions whatever the Represeo-- 1

tatives of the people, whose duly it is
to maintain the Government against its
enemies, may consider, in a great em-
ergency, necessary to be done.' ;:

" ..: : .

Chief Justice Cb:ise,in 1870,dissented
from the decision of the majority of the
court on the Government legal tender
question, concluded his opinion in
these words: , ' "

I

"If the plaiu sense of word: if the
contemporaneous exposition of parties;
it common onsen t in understanding, if
iub uniuivMia ui vuuus avail aDjtninjc in
determiiiing the meauinar of the Con
stitution, u seems impossible to doubt
that the jower "to coin money" s a
power to establish a un;form standard
of values, and that no other power to
establish such a" standard by making
notes a legal tender is conferred upon
Congress by the institution.". ' f

As a war measure Secretary Chnse
approved the acte authorizing the issue
of greenbacks; SubsequeutLy. as Chief
Justice, with Democratic leaning?, he
limited his views to Constitutional au
thority iu the matter in time of peace1.

At the December Jerm 1870, when
Chief Justice Chase gave his opinion.
the" Supreme Court consisted of nine
Judges, all on the beucb. Five of those
concurred in alii ruling the constitution--
ality of the acts ol Congresa making
the United States notes a legal tender
in ine payment or debts contracted be
fore and alter the passago of the acts.
The four Democratic Justices dissented
from the iudirment of the court. t ;

It will thus be seen that so for as the
decision of the highest legal authority
goes in Javor of the coh&utational
power of the federal Government: to
make a government currency a legal
tender it hangs upon a majority of Ave
to four of the Supreme Court ; the mi
nority all Democrats holding views
directly opposite to the new policy pf
T.J. rni 1juub luuciuan nuu uu-- , party, wb
"demand" that the government shall d6'
away

1
with
t

the
-

national,, , bank, current'
ana suosinuwj greenoacK legal tenaers
in its place. i.r.

The Ciiicajro Inter-Ocea- n has 'this So
say about the meanest man in the

I fpi B'.'XX;.country : - rt

It has been supposed that; mean-
est man in the United States resided in
Boston, but-- the dispatches from" New
Orleans show that h lives Aherp and
his name is Schillinger. lie had a ser-
vant who, though unacclimated, nursed
her employer' children - successfully
through the fever, when she was takejt
down herself. At the risk, of ihejHKir
woman's life the brute hustled her into
an open wagon, and sent her to the hos
pita), in the midst of a drenching rain,'
remarking that be bad had trouble
enough iu his bouso with the1 fever.
New Orleans will confer a favor on
Northern e and insure new and
large contributions if tbey will, throw
Air. tchitlincer into the Mississippi
liiver. ' " ..'

1 reasou Slasders aud Threatens
Says the Okoloha (Mia.) State$ :

"The Yankee crusade of 1S61 5 was
unsuccessful in grafting ibp herscy'o
Centralism upon our government, The
principle cf stale rights was neither de
stroyednor diminished by the Swords
of the Satanic boasts that overran, Ottr'
plantatton-- v laid waste oar cities, and
sent a legion of glorious Confederates
to the grave. And, what is :C3orW,the

principle of slate rights will rule the
Republic yet. ? -

"The South is marching on ?.
"JIark that t
"The future belonz to us " and oars.

lUvis and his Cabinet and his soldiers
will rank with the WajhiegtonV the
uampuens, ana the tell in the! ran-theo- n

of llUlnry, white Grant anl his
horde of bitMMly. hirelings will be class
ti iq i Me anaaiii, uoth5, ana
iiuni." ?

It it ivaVj a pity there i no Law la
prevent G"Vi V l't of tMiUiana, ftra
running iW tWgnr on the Iu loa.
dent ticket. The Usl that ho U per
milted, a any 4her duly qai!I.!d
m u, la enter the contest, dutail s lie

OppviUou prj UtLe deefCil i!erilJ
of H resource of laUictkan i tcsrfil
regret. H inU out b Ua lltxrfph to tiie pcuiientury t t.t, w;ia
gre&t pervcr.cocss. he prefers tie ca-e4- ,y

one to Cocrc? The bc'i-v-!, r :n
Lave la rVrxcute L;r i i.--; tie

in.-titut- tat tLey will c
juticdJy prevent tiui froa rcatllr

the laUin ,V.

'::rzt
ay' ttit t!u ttsi Vn r. its'i

i ! .r i I el- -
. n.

t :

t r
. t ;

government of v said counties? taken
away by the Democratic party. V

wnatnas pecome of the right of the
to elect their own Justices of theKople taken away by the Democratic

party r . : y
Who has exempted the rich lawyer's

ibraries and salaries to the amount of
$1,500, and laid a: tax upon the poor
laboring mans ? workine tools ? the
Democratic partr. - We. said that the
Democratic jartjr has done those thing?,
and a 'hundred olhere detrimental to
the Workitfgnaass"Wr:beg-pardon- ,

We do" not mean that We mean to say
that the men who-- ' claimed to be the
leaders" of the iX?eniocratio party has
aone tneselmngs.nihemen who con-
stituted tne jieat; .Democratic party of
North Carolina bad no hand in i tnese
freat outrages They- were deceived,

were taey. deceived ? They have
been deceived by electing to office de-
signing lawters'and .political tricksters

men whoeare nothing for the genuina

as they.can uie ihem to impose upon
the unsophisticated., . We tell the bone
and sinew ofnhe State, that the" men
Wbor have" betrayed; them 'under the
distrnLse Of Democracy, make it fieir
study to do rww They assemble together
ana paten up piaiiorms and rcaoiutnn
with which to gull and mislead with no
intention or desire to carry out what
they profess. ;

THE PERIL.
The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n shaking of

the Southern claims has this to say: .

The. reb'el.'clajms now before Congress
aggregate about $200,000,000. These
are of a 'character, not barred by the
Constitutional, amendments, and are
subject id the action of .Congress, with
out Appeal to any other tribunal. -

Xne Jnter'iJcean ventures tne predic
tion that the advent of a Democratic
majority : in' both houses of Congress
will signalize the opening of legislation
which will result - in . the payment of
tnese claims, . And when ouce the gate
is opened, the amount named wul.prove
but the beginning of the flood. I Then
will come tne aggregation lor the pay
ment of slaves, the pensioning of rebel
ar A lara vf i . itf a unf !1 tnr nurn rlolifr.
BVlUiVtDt VV) Ven. uiivii vua vnu v

Will be lost sight of in the magnitude
of this raid upon the public treasury.

Do our readers'-apprecia- te the dan
gers ef this movement V. It is not a se
cret by any means, though I rank
avowals of the design are suppressed by
the leaders of the Democratic party as
far as possible."; "They cannot prevent
tne less discreet members ot their party
from sneakinc out. however, and so we
have from numerous fooulnern sources
the ooen confession that this is to be
the obiect of their political ascendency.
and that "concUliation' can only come
through the recognition of their claims
by the JNorth.". ' - . '

weao not Believe, by any means,
that evert Democratic member ot Con
ci ess wilt Bupportsuch a raid. Neither
are we sure that every Republican will
stand firm in the midst of temptation
in opposition to such claims. But, as a
rule, we can depend upon the latter to
vote steadily , and persistently against
the scheme, while unfortunately, tne
former.' owine to party association and
the necessity of "harmony," cannot be
counted ont to resist the majority of
their own party associates. I he open

claim will be .denominated just, tue
claimant loval. and the amount de
manded will be small. This successful,
the precedent established, and the work
will begin in earnest. And it is pot
alone from party discipline that we may
fear danger. Think ofa$200,000,000claim
before Conrress. and the opportunities
riven for corruption in the handling of
sucn a stupendous sum i as is a sencme
to be watched and guarded against on

lTer Congressional district to put the
Question of supportineor opposins such
claims squarely to all of their candi-
dates, and exact the most positive
pledges from them on this point :

: "Do vou promise to act and vote
throughout jour term against the pay-
ment of any. Southern claim growing
out of the war now barred by the laws?

This question, or its substance,
should be addressed to every candidate
of whatever party, and a positive an
swer reouired. '

The South has everything to fight for
in this Congressional contest, uccess
means, at least, the temporary realiza-
tion of her peculiar notions about State
sovereignty; her triumph over tiiacoi
ored race, and the substantial abroga
tion of the Constitutional amendmeut?
and. finally her enrichment at the ex
pense of the North, whom she plots to
divide by other issues that she may the
more easily exact the tribute she seeks.
The North, confident, easy, prone to
independent thought, and, consequent-
ly, . only united by immediate and
apparent danger, goes idly on, seeing.
yet ; secminely indifferent to. this
scheme of sectional a&rrandixeinent.

The latefOcca warns Republican
and . Isorthern Democrats - as wen
aeaiost a "united South:" and whether,
in the mad craze over other tauc, this
danger should be overlooked or not, we
shall have done our duty when we have
pointed it oat and sounded the alarm

"
m i

The Ss. Louis Jurrt goes for Jhp
rotter committee thualy

Yesterday'a Washington dUpatchcs
brie up the famous Sherman battle
again. The DeaocraU have from lime,
revived the story hi onler t krt j alivw
the cbsrs efcomtjat banAin:ug t;r the
lreaiv!?r.;ial result agaioa the Secreta-
ry. It is ir.ter.Jed that thU ahaJl he a
firet card iathe move apunst the
i'ttsidcat whta the Democrau getTali

ia Cvrrca.,.. Weber swore that
Cower tte ielrataocg hi brother
p 2;'ers and destroyed it. Now it seems
a tatiUtiJ cf WcUr ll it, and it La
beca prccur&l freraher. DUehburn, of
Kcstacky, amcznber cf the lUr coaa-taiu- x

aed about ik letter
would t it tij a3jUir ia rr srd t ir,
43l J' ;r..: ir Uy ac4 tlit be did
uct V.U t tx!k rr.tif a a- -t tie ' reus
ca.Uf9 8.rj:;-:T- - uct aal

,:::acia iUr$ Lira for
tit. C.a. l:-- :: rli ai:l:::i:.irc!y
dv-I-

cd L; aUvl :c.::r.c;: a wi;h ti- -

8t(,u:il,:ur, l- -i 1 a
- tl;l ,T? tlU la r:tl; V. :

l'L3 !.: "i c f tl s r . , r U t: ..: i i
t: t c: r t--I . ",: a i r t t ? .

f V.i v.;!y t :;V. t r . i - I ? ;
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: ICEPUBLICAIV PJROSFECTB.
. Wo may" as well lok in the face the
significant fact that serious obstructions
lie between the Republicans and the
possession of tie next Houso of Eepre-aentative- s.

The loosening of parties
exhibited in the late elections in Ver-

mont and Maine cannot be miaintt rpret--e- d,

and, unless some remedy for these
!new disorders is bund, we may , look
foward to more serious trouble in the
elections which, are before us. ; It is
C3rtain that the Democrats and the
Greenbacke'rs are inclined to coalesce
fa most parts of the country; and so far
as elections hare oc cured up to the
present time the tendency of this new
and extraordinary coalition has been to
supplant Republican members. The

' vote last week in the state of Maine, as
"wo write, indicates that we haTe lost
two tnembers of Congress, - and that
iheir places are supplied by two Green-backer- s,

while the election, of Governor
is thrown into the legislature, the char-
acter of which is not yet decided.
Enough already appears to convince
one that if these proceedings continue
the Republicans will lose the House by

' a very large majority;
- It is gratifying, therefore, to observe
that there is among the Republicans in

- most slates , a disposition to preserve
. their unity and reconcile existing dif--

' .ferences. New York' has set a noble
. example, where the leaders of the two

wings of the party, Such as Mr. Conk-- .'

ling and Mr. Evarts, have declared for
' peace, and for the burying of grievances
Y,in the common purpose of a Republic
vi can success. It only remains to com-- :'

plote in other states the same plans as
1 are fixed upon in New York to change

v.- the whole face of affairs.' . i

It is not now a time to quarrel about
what has occurred during the present

-- administration. The unity of the Re-

publican party, the inflexible adherence
to its old principles, and the getting in
a position to put an end to 'such out1
rages as have characterized the present
House is of more importance than any- -

''thing else.- - Mr. Uonkling and Mr.
Evarts perceive this and take the lead
in that better style of "conciliation."
Nor is it the Special occasion on which
Republicans ought to spend time In
brooding over the blunders of the past,
great as we acknowledge them to be.
Without desiring particularly to force
anybody upon the stool of repentance
just now, we take tho liberty of saying
that the Republican party would be
much better off if it could blot out a
good deal of tho history for which it

; lias been made responsible in the last
twenty months. We southern Repub
licans being especial victims, might be
(ardoncd for a little grumbling even

.. now, on our own Bpecial account. But
even wo are willing to forget and for
give injuries, ana to suppress rising
complaints, In this period if we can do
anything toward restoring the country
to a CJaditiou of safety,, and retarding
the CO ispiracies that are now on foot.
We would be g'ad if we could save sev
eral of the Congressional districts
which the Democrats now hold illegally
in the south, having obtained possession
of them by fraud and crime. We think
there aro at least fifteen districts which
ought to be carried by the Republicans
and whichfwould be if we could have
fair elections, so thai what is lost by
the defections ia Maine ana other
northern states may be balanced by
southern diitricta now held by the
Democrats under the bondage of fraud

nd intimidation.

TUB YIEW8 Or1 1 ItAXIOM AX
DEMOCRAT OF TliK LEAD BUS
OF TUB STATS DEM OCR ACT.
It is written, that "The ways of Prov

idenco are past unding out," and genera
ally acknowledged that the ways of the
democratic leaders or toe bouth are
nearly so. It somcUmcs happens, how-

ever, 0at tho murky clouds that sepa-

rate ttw democratio leader from the
great uxass of their voters are dispelled
for an instant and their diablerie ex-

po
A writer in the Au.';WiZ, a newspa-

per published at Raleigh in the Interest
of the Independents, who evidently
knows of "the tricks that are dark'
from long adlliation with the demo-

cratic party, it not suiting his purpose
' at the present time to hate the masses
of the Democracy believe In the apos-

tolic succc&ioa of it leaders, girts a
few rUia truths of bow things work for
Hi e education of his friends.

Here it Is:
years hate elapsed slace the re-txct-lou

of Dcaiocracy to power in
r.al.tw uaiic; InncU ef tie :at.

; :j t .voyeurs :xt paxjed aw?y since
it jc I cf tU llxccuUra l.-art-tu- eut

I. I c;n la t-- t'r La-- J. Yesi:
tticr; : 1 t cf SortU Car If
jt'.y i "i f r t! 5 r Lu Ui;a

1.. $ t 1 ? Cf l! 2C.-.- -J

ten i :M llxn t:.srcrviaU:
cf t' . Ic.j L.;::r? l?

;: . i' l cf
.1' j"-- '

.:. ii it. r:.::ir.:..;. , , . .

V.t V
s 5 1' i

. 31 trzeat lxna beyona iar;ro.
iD. .3ta."f Tl farmers gayehim a

t-O-
Bt cardial i . -- iir dropped their

workjLad hitcL.Jirroiis and carriages,
and drcja the party for two hours over
the greatJ!elds to witness the threshing
andV.paeTTaagement of these
iir?r" ' "'s.' tThe farms under the

Jrrft? rP'!ryB! pie are connected
by fjur,r.us . of telephone, so he can
sitf.il Jjt4.i3and direct the work.
Tweuty-nve'tLreihers'a- re busy in the
fields. In ofiofieldV., nine four horse
tears tad seventeen two horse teams
trere lttjrVics under the stubble, pre
rratSrytdijBexiyear'a crop. V They
foilotrl each 'other with the precision
asd"- - step. ofan "jutny.V The plows are
otllS cost Ttaoderh pattern, the dri- -
yers ridissrVcocfortabbr in their easy.
CilcIiicied . Jests, without a stump or a
BKJuo io oisiuro . vuem.. vno 01 tne
speakers tlh.ej,res.ien ia I Ireceplion
at Faro said tlat "seven years beforehcar' bp csiteHhe. town, on the
bank cf i zi --.i.ivert " hunting a place
irheriRklIile eonld, be thrown across
tho' s!??afGrr3he: railroad. Now to
poo the bujjifejthe substantia) build
ings,; we rce anu ine --grca
for cis,- - itrw&s utt the work or a magi
cian i J.ti-u-r three hundred mites
fari'rr. 'hra; the ; party traveled they
coo! 1 r:'l 'have fodqd the same won- -

;r -- I t nslormations; -- ' v 2 ' - .

The i opIe of Bismark, learning that
Ihev rtiileMVwould be unable to visit
them, forwarded a fat antelope to Far
go, which was served up for dinner to

.1 . '.
enator ThurmanVzeal is betraying

im into some 'inconsistencies, and his
ambition towin popular favor is

He was
one 'of the authors ' of the electoral
commission proposed as a means of
settling: the presidential difficulty; he
was a. member of the commission, and
as a member be voted against an
amendment requiring' thn commission
to go behind the Louisiana and Florida
returns. Notwithstanding this, in hU
last Ohio speech, the senator said "the
Republicans' have a man in the white
house, .called the president."" The sen
a tor was one of the men by whom the
president' was pat there, and by ques- -
lumiDE. nut rrgut now ne creates a
dilemma for himself. Either he did a
yery wrong thing by aiding in the crea
tion of the ' commission, or else he is
doing a foolish thing by assaulting its
results ;One of the horns of the dilem
ma he-- must .take. Thern U lar.fr nf
judgment, or lack of honesty, or lack
or consistency; one or all, in his former
or mer-position- .

i would look as if
he was only a demagogue, and wholly
guiltless ofr any statesmanship what
ever. , -- v., .

i Saytbe Okolooa (Miss.) Slate
"The South will never be satisfied until
tbeAfricaii is totally eliminated from
American pojitics." Nor until in "sack
cloth and ashes." in ruin andbesrsrary
tnrougn the payment of thousands, of
luutiuua ui lrauuuient reuei ciaims. me

onn ana its people "repent" iheir re
eistance to the overthrow of the Con
stitution and the Union, and the des
tracUon. of freedom and free institu
tions,. :..

4 A; boot invented by CspU Carlhe of
the French army has bceh recommend- -

led by many officers whose men have
made Via! of it as a substituto for the
shoe md gaiter at present worn by the
French infantry: This latter funn 'of
Covering lor the foot has long been very
generally cooaemnod, Tho boot which
i now recommended ia formed of two
licc vi leaiotrr, rcacniog some way
above the aokl and opens on the
outside of the leg, from the top to be--
jbwtlbe ankle bone, This opening,
again; Is' covered bv a piece of soli
leather.' and ia closed by means of three
short 'leather strings fastened to the
DOsrtv. oo.one side and three buttons.
The advantages said to be possessed br
this boot are that the pressure upon the
instep anu tne ugntness oi tue upper
part round the' ten can be retrulaled
at : pleasure; . that it can be so easily
xasienea ana uniasicmed that during
any halt a man can throw it open; that
it effectually keew out wet and dust;
that the bottoms of the trowsers can be
Ctner worn inside or outside the boot:
kuu ubu'j, iix4i, ueing oi simple man
ttfactore, it is a cheap boot .

'
. A correspondent sends to the JoJm

CtyhoZc Guardian (Ceylon) the follow
ing , account . of a miracle which oc--
cujrrld there on the ijlh.insUqt, on the
oce ion of St, Sebastian: "A deaf
tax. bora of non-Cathol- ic parcoUat

irpsr, (loso connection of the
H. -- tcrri lro5, and about 15 years
ol ar.er havinj been allowed to
rc a. a couple ot hours tied to the
cress erected in front of the celebrated
lri; , was able to hear and to repeal

lis t crda fither, mother, Ac for the
f rst tjae ia her life. Ihe parents of
t:.s f r j, eyen-jye- a at the circumstance,
ter. i tie Icv. IV. (bHioi to a Irain-- i
Act I j her tie the sicremeat vf bap- -

ua,WLicawas pertaraied ia a tnoel
Imposir manner. I relate the Lurf at

3W it, I I skeptics and acoTers say
Witt t.ry Lie. There, isna dennnr
ft Let ;i:4 lX ba ireji cf eyes and
tsrs."

. r- -- V ! .... t .r.jxk', ,r, rvu r
rcat.:J at'.:7 .tai'tastnie tie cccd

I wn I i Arri, r;9 rrcr s,!t " jki I
-. - Atrri v7ar;i;tcr

1 ! i a c er n: a tl ; rc aa J,

i
lis a tmt l.j-- r :il m. --

".

1 jr- -

t . i I c:. . r rf-- .

'
. it

:r a

. . , Ml i i
r l.lla .

jr".:r."

practical. FLu::r::( ctza::

A1ID GAS FITTED

rWJX niS. BE KOUND AT HVi OLD

Bland, Journal FulKIlnr, rrlnerBS Plrert,
where no i preparwi wuu iiuuaw wui
la his line. cue er than ever before oflered
to the public, iiaa constantly on hand
Dath Tuos,

Water Closets,

Wash Stands,
- Tumps ofall desrriprious,

Drain Tipes,
uasripes, ?

v
i Oas Fxturcs, itc., Slc.

Fersonal ttentlon etven to all work.
KittitUHclloti KurDtcd. ,

December ill U

ccoTfj and ono:;s.
U55T IvECElVED AN ImJ

mense stock of LADIES 3
FOXaad MOROCCO S110E3

of all Tarletle, styles and descriptions; lso

GENTS SUOES
In every mitnabte ctjie.

CUILDUENS' SUOES
AspecUlty.'

THOMAS II. llOWET. Ja'
dec 21 ly v No. n Market street.

IIOMK MADE CANDIES.

WAUltANTICD PUItW ANU
very Duo.1 Fiieiitlal Ulla

uf Nulmex. lemoo, Oovea, IVppvmitnl,
C'innsmon,Haasrr. WinterKireu. A Disced
ana tioarnound tierb. A full suppi of
diuiuiu, uru:es na APrie, on nmi,

H. . NORTH I.M"H. '

Fruit and CXMafwtKmcry Htwre.
inarch 1

LINEN AND COTTON LAWNS.

beaollful ctockr of fljured Lawua, also

a few rleces very superior Linen Lawns at
20 cents worth 30 cents .

Flstircd riqne ats.'i cenls. -

... - HEDRICK.

II. D. GILBERTS DAKCRY,

lyUERK YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND
Koud fresh BREAD, CAKtSi of all kinds,
and of best material. Also fresh homemade
CANDY. 1L D.' GILBERT. Proprietor.

dee 21 ly Month Krvnt HtrteU

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

I UAVE TI1W DAY GIVEN WILLIAM

E. 6PKIN0ER aa iolerest io my HARD-WAR- E

BUSINESS. The style of the Arm

will heteafler be JOHN DAWSON & CO.

40UN DAWHON.
Wllmlogloa, N. C. Jaa. 21. lSuS Tub

SPECIAL PUOCLinATION.

TO TUE GOOD PEOPLE 0K..WIL
.' MINGTON:

IF.IOU WANT THE VERY BEST

UEEF,

. fork,
sausages,

Ac, &c., Ac.
tAUi At

KING'S MATtKKT.
On Second Street, between Market and

PrinoM street,
jaa i It ISAAC W. KINO.

DL.acriwniTii
, AND

1IOR8E-SHOEIN- G

0

J HAVE OpENED A KIIOP AT THE
Mnmrf MrkH aadfievcsteeaUi etrreU.
where I am prepared o aboe brrtao4
nnlea, repair earu, wagona, lmc;lr a4
earrLicr-4K- Mb wood and Iron work.
hope my old frtendi will remember m

"bca tbey have any wt ;ti wyllae. J
CUsraatce a(t&iaeuo la trie aad ant
cf, RICHARD WATCH

I tf

WILL .0 OR PRIEIIDS

: SUSTAIN US? (

V? yoqr Klral yztrvnt't jv cnt?e;?friori aitbsa fratli elaltl.laslcLa:nmer.:r stock asitric
C :r r-?- !.

J...--
S I J L.--

V :rs UrJ, I :.:!f

i
l s a." I :ry.I

t i t':.
. ........ ,I ..T ... iK,i.' tr.1 C

1 r lit r fl;. 1 1 '

m

Jan is. COUU PI'.,1 .Proprietor.

JOHN WERNER II. t'. PRKMPEKT.
Formery of Klvhiiiond r'urmerly of (kitd.

Va. . borv,N.u
WERNER & PREUPERT,

a

IVronallj in atlvrtdance at

HAIR DKCSSINd SALOON,
,

No. tl North Front ir'lrcct, 8utU tfl
rurccil House, and No, ? houth

- Froot flrect,
WILMINGTON, H. r.

. None but the most expcrirncrU work,
racu employed in thU rwtablbhnic nt.

taT Maotiifaclarrra of Tonics. Hair
Oil, Oologon, Innovator, Djra, Ikaq- -

Uhera, nc, etc, . april 13 if

WM. FUTItELL.
No. 10 MARKET No. 10

ELrXT rAMILY UROCE1UEH,
k

KOUEIUN AND tHJMlXTlClRl ITa,

COUNTRY PRiU'VCE, .

dccttlv rUKAP roRfAHll.

PAR kcii& TAILOR,
DF.AI.UKa ISf

Kcrcsctsi Oil. Slsrcs. Ilclals. Gn.
Lanterns, Fairbiok't fcalos,

PUJll-tf-
,

UKAtSi AND I RON KOilX
HTUAINEIW.

VirVERS A ,Y SKtitUr.HS. jMamiriicturvrv ami wbuK-aa- l dcalri
in

hi in iun cttpps tnnu tainrlin anu cui.Li iuur waud,
No. 13 FKONT BrUIICT,

Jan tl ly WlLMISurO.f . N.

riiiNT jiTmiTit
TUli XZ1 W ttTATD,
rUDLI8ilEU AT UEEN!?WnO,

I one ot tba

LEADING RlBUDUCAH PAPtSS

OF NORTH CA1U)UNA.

urvrtur anuiiYutbaal'riMwr. l4-mii- i
onUiiaati:ilaiUisMa,

M'k- - iiM v lli pit h tmrm mm b
hold, wrnnuif a lit Utl turn l
Urt,evf tt.inir Ui make Ua FiiarcLAK Ni:wPArr.n.

InMib4 etery Tbnrnlay al T liarper Vwir. - art IJ

Hcsr, Ksar, Un, Molars.

JQQJJ nils riJUVR, arbm br4.
Z LU hVM AR. erf m4tj tm.
VA tit M nAT. tUm;

.. .4eai Rilp IM1,
Jllb-i- . a4Ctl Mai. VT.

Cail on or 4 nwl ti wm

de 3 U A Dili A? Vol lift
HAI-.OOSV- .

TI'lJITIlX fl.iLCO.Va

QM TSU. MIJ.T tt'HHtl U-4-t I W;

lie t'-"- . lit Cmm llv
it Tin: ijL.yi;

T tit tt-- f ty t- - 't

:::v;::iv::;cT:::::3tiiCAHC
A-'- J l . 4- . : " .1 1 mm ale7

m n
A.

A 1 i M X i r
.


